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Thlr communicatlon fottovr thc {nformr( communjcatlon on a Commun'ltylnltlrt{vr for certaln hlghLy indebtcd tor-lncomc countrics ln eub-SaharanAfrlca th.t the Commislion rcnt to CoREPER, rt thc rcquc3t of the ilember
Etator, ln prcprrrt'lon for tha Vcncll Summ{t.
It concern! {mptemcntatlon ln t98E and 1989 ol a speclat 100 m{LLton ECU
Communlty progrtm'n. ln thc form of qulck-ditburrlng lld for thir group of
countrlor in rdd{t{on to flnrncing avrltrbtr under the Lom6 Conventlon.
Thc Cornnirrlon propos€e that part of thJt lutrlr nanrcty 40 mi L[ion ECU, shoutd
com. fron tho non-lttocctcd funds rcmainlng fron the earlicr Lomd Convrntions
rnd tho roltr 60 mttHon ECU, from the psrtir[ recycllng of currant and future
lundr fron the raprymcnt of cpcciaI torng and rirk capltrl grented car[ior to
ACP countrlor.
Tho Comnrlrgion also proposec thrt thc CounclI rpprove the genoraI guldcLines
contalned in thc communlcrtion concernlng thc lmplementrtion acheduLc, the







Thlr comnunlcatlon fottowr thc {nformrI connunlcrtlon on r connrunltylnltlrt{vc for crrtrtn hlOhty lndabt6d [ow'lncont countrlt! ln lub-Srhrrrn
Afrlca thrt ttrc coiitrrlo-n icnt to coREpEq ln pr.p.r.tlon for thc Vcnlcc
Summlt rt thr rfqutlt of thc ltlcmber Strtlr''
Thr comrnunlcrtlon Po{ntcd to:(l ) ttre oxcrpttonat lcrlourncgl ol the lltuation of r nunbcr ofirr-fn.ori: iountrlcl ln sub-Sahrrln Afrlcr whlch have targcpubttc-ttctor dcbtl, p0rtlcutrrty It!h nuttltrtarel' bodlor, th!
dabt-lorvtcing ctrargc of rhlch, cornblnod vlth {nadcquate extcrnlI
eernlngr, hri become not onLy i crutc. of f lnar'rclrt !tren0u[etlon and
rcononl. ,nJ-soc{at regrctelon, but ateor rnd ebove att, rn obrtecLr
to rane.:C grotrth rnd devatopmant,
(t I ) the drngcr that th'lr rltuation night !la th! authorltlee of thc
countrles conce.nea serlourIy to conrider abandonlno th. htghty
promlalng rcform and augtcrlti potlc{cr-trhlch they have couragcoulty
rdopted orri th. trst feu yeiri end rhlch are nor nccded morc then
cvc r,
fiil) thc urgcnt need for except{onrl mcosurrr to reducc the burden of debt
l.ervictng ani r.rtor. lmporto to LeveIs Hhlch lrc more ln ['lnc rlth
esBGntlaI conrunptlon rnd grorth requlrencnts'
(lv) thc decrrrb{ Hty or rn rnrttetrve by tho cornnunlty arrd .|tr l'remberStitar. lurifticd not onty by the frcta of thl slturtlon but at*o bv
thelr Br.tt.Lirr- rcspontlIttittes torrrdr thlr part of the lrorLdr
rhcre tnci'-iccount for norc than hrtf of totat atd from 6ECD
count rl ca.
tn thlr splrlt the Conmlgslon suggeoted thatl 
.fi) the trtcmbcr it.t.r dectare thinsetves retdy, r{thln the franeuork of an
overatt 
"ppiii.i- fn conjunctlon wlth thelr 0ECD 
partners, to take r
range of i..*.u. incIuOingi sof tenlng thc ttrms of Prrl r Ctub
rcschcduIfnnr-- cont.lnu'lng the' rotro!ctlvr adJuatment of ald termg and
provldlng iii1,rl. .on..rilonaI fundr, both bitrtcrat end muLtlIateret
i..g. - t-he -p.ipor.t for 
^ 
an increrie ln the resourcee of the Il'ilF
Structurrt Adiustment Ftcl Llty);
(tt) thrt thc Conmunlty takr rctlon of ltr own to r{d theec countrlrs by:
- rrttlng ';; ;' 100 miil.lon ECU gprclat progr'mmc to provldoqriit-ifr6tirrtng rld prrtiatty llnanccd by thc recvctJng of cxlrtlng
and fut;;; funir fron thr ropayment ol rprclrt lornl rnd rlrk
cepltrt prevlourty granted to ACP Sttttti
- rpccdlng- up ir,.' iomnltmrnt and dlrbursemcnt ol thc flnrnclrt
r.rourcrt rvrl l.rbl.a unaii'-r-imC 
-llt by lncrrrslng thc proportl?n 
-?lqui.f-iieUrrstng opcrrtlonr2 pirt{cutrrty ln thi form of sGctortl'
lnPort ProgrtmmGi'
3.
lsectaz) 9o4l?r 3 June 19E7.
4.
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In glvlng ltr brord rpprovrt to thr ConniSelonrr rnrtytls rnd thc gcncrcl
frrmcrork for futuro consertcd rctlon to dert uith thlr tltuttlon, C0REPER{ndlcrtrd {tr rgrrimnt thrt Conmunlty r.prltentrtlvcr rhoutd te[[ thc
Venlcc Sumnlt th.t rl,L l{enbcr Strtcr rrir. rrrdy to trkr cppropr{rto
nctturrt, provlded 0ECD prrtnrrr uart prrprrcd to trkc slnltrr itttult0.
COREPeR bLro notGd tha Connlrllonr s lntcntton of eonding a forrnrt
conmunlcrtlon ln the l,{ght ol thr Vanlc. Sunmlt rcruttl rpc[[lng out hov
thc apcclflc comnunlty mracurer *ou[d bc lmptlnentld.
ocbt probtlmc rccelvcd prrticutarty ctosr rttrntion at the Sumrrlt" It rlss
rccognlrcd thrt the probtctns of thc hfghLy lndebtcd tow-incone countrles -ln prrtlcuLrr thosc ln tub-saharrn Afrlcr - necded to br trrrtcd f,3 I
rfrrcll[ clle2 end that o porltlon rhoutd br agrced baforc thr cnd of thcy.tr on thc vcrlous propoiatc put lorvrrd.
Thlr rnrtyrlr rnd thc upproach yere conflrmrd quite rcccntly rt a rnaetlng
orgrnlzad-Jolnt[y by the lilf and the IBRD (Perls, 10 Juty), to vhich
mcibcrr of thc eioup of Ten, Srltrerlrnd rnd thc Comrnlrslon rerc lnvltld.
Thcy rccc{vcd lurthrr conflrmrtlon ln thc lpo.ch ntdc by thc Prcs{dcnt of
thlCounclt rt thc opcning of UNCIAD VII (10 Juty).
6. Thr Commlrllon vetcomcs thes. drvctopments rnd lr ptarscd to notc thrt thc
Gomunlty rnd the l{embrr Statcs prrtlclpetlng ln thr Sunmlt ptayed thc rote
of crtrtyat.
tn ordcr to consoItdeto thlr rchlrvimant rnd appty lt ln prrctlcrr thctlfortr undcrtrken beforc thc Summlt murt br actlvcLy contlnued, both ln
thr form of concertrd actlqn by thc ilcnbtr Stot.l rnd rctlon by thc
Comnunlty ltgctf, eo thrt drclrlonr trG rerchcd end concreto actlonr
undrrtrkrn ln thc tlne-scr[t cp.clllld ln thr conmunlqul.
il) tolnt rctlon by thc llc*cr Strtcr: ctosq coordlrrslon of tha l{emberStrtcrt posltlong ln thc rctcvtnt Comnunlty bodlel ln respact of thcil.tturat rqferrcd to ln Stl)1
(l t ) rctlon lt Gonrnlty tcvrt: by lncrcrrlng the number of
qulck-dlcburrlng opcrttlonr under Lorr6 III rnd lrnptemcntlng the




7, The lnmcdlatc rnd tenporrry purposr of the oporrt{ons deflned {n the
frrncyork ol tha.pprorch outtlncd rbovo lu to eounter thc rhortrgc ol
lorclgn curr?ncy cruted by thr rxccts{vi debt burdcn, the lal.t ln rxport
carnlnge from, comnodltlcs rnd the lnadequrcy of externrI financlat ltora,
rLt of rh{ch hrr led theac countrlcs to cut brck thelr lmporte to Icvctr
lnconprttbl.r rtth tha mlnlmun conrumptlon rcqulrcrncnte of hourchotdr and
lndurtry, tnd lnvortnent in end nelntrnancc of bcElc lnfractructurc.
8. Therr operctlonr vl[[ be gpeclrt ln tuo rrtyi:
(l) the proportd operationr t.til.L comptement normat opcretlons provldlng
tong-trrn dave(opment ald, whlch rcmrln Juet as nc6e83ery and
appioprlate cr {n thc past rnd murt contlnuc at usuat. The guldatlnos
cnd prlor{tlel agrced wlth rLL thc ACP countrtea durlng the Lom6 III
progrrmming oxarclsc rll tt rtso br unaffocted, whrther or not the
country {s r bancflclery of thccc lpecleI mearurcr;
(ll) thr opgrtt{onr propogcd murt be teltorad, 1n form and content, to tho
rpec'll{e ob!rctlvc ln quettlon (counterlng the rhortage of forelgn
currency errd boortlng the lcvct of lmportr) - hcnce the lmportance of
qulck-dlaburrlng ald, espcclrtLy eoctorat {mport progrsmmes"
iII. INCREASIN6 THE PROPORTION OF AUICK-DISBURSIN6 AID UNDER LOI{E III
9o The Connlrtlon suggeets teklng aduantage of thc ftexlbl Llty that is e
froture of the mrnrgcmont of progrrmmebte reiources undcr Lomd III to
lncrcast thc roLr of cectorat {mport progrtmmcs, uhlch, by hatping to eeae
bctrncr of plymcntr conttralnts and becrure of thcir rslationshlp uith tht
rcforrrrl thcy support, E16 e pert{cutarl.y ruitabtc'lnctrument for asslstlng
thr rrncrat of thc devetopment prv-ei:t ln the hlgh(y indcbtcd countrles.
ilrny countrlcr havo lncIudcd racourro to thlt typc of lnetrument 1n thelrlndlcrtlvo programmot. Houcvgr, cn ovcrvlew of the outcofilo of the
progrrmmlng sxrrclrc shore thrt the pcrcontag. of operrtlonr of thls type
coutd bc lncrcrrcd cubrtantlrtty.
'10. The Commlsslon lntends - for the countrlec concerned (eec points 16-18) to
lncrcrsc th€ proportlon of quick-d{sburring rid for thcae countrles to
rbout 20t of nationat progrrmmrbte aldr, rlthout changlng tho priorltlal
rnd guldat{ncr .grt.d durlng thc programmlng exercisc" ThlE flgure ir an
ovcrrIt ob!ectlvce rhlch coutd vlry from country to country, depcndln0 on
tht n,lohcr rnd nrrdr of thr rsciplcrrtt.
Uork lr btlng carrled out by Commlrrlon depertments ln coniunctlon ulth
tht countrlcl conccrned to Look lnto ueyi of cncourrglng thr use of thlr
tort of rld ln thc fremarork drscrlbrd lbovc.
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tl. Artlctc lEE of thc thlrd Lom0 Convcntlon.xpr.itty prov{des frr thr uts of
rlxth E0F rrrourccs lor qulck-dlrburrlng oprrationl, lncIudlr.g sectorrr
lrnport progrumilc!, end thrrclore no rpcclf lc Councl t dcclrlon ig cought
for thlr. Thc Hcnbcr Strttr yltl, be lnformcd of the outcome of thls uork
rnd yl t l, br cal.tcd on to tpprovG rpcclflc llnrnclng proporrtr ln
rccordrncc vl.th thr normat E0f proccdurlt.
lv.
t2. tn addltton to thc iltcrrurtr Jurt rcfcrred to, the Conmlrrlon propo$tt thtt
thc Connunlty lnpLemcnt In 1988/89 r rprc{rt 100 nlt[{on ECU progrrmmo forthlr group ol countrlta. flnlnclng undrr thlc progrromc routd bc
rddltlonrI to flnene{ng lor thcrr countrlcr undcr Lonl ItI rnd glvon ln
tht lorn of qulck-dlrburglng rld.
(r) 0blrctlvr and naturqJol,rgclr operrtlonr
1!. ?hc purpole of thc epcclcl progr.mnr lr to hctp arlc qu'lckty bal.ancc of
paynrent dlfllcuttlrr, trrgoty caulcd by tht groulng dtbt-garvlcr burdrne
rhich ll rerlourty compr.omlrlng tho crpaclty ol thc countrltt concrrnod to
lnport thrt l! ncccltlry for thclr dcvrtopmont.
tn vlctr of thr lcrlousness tnd urgcncy of thr rltuatlon, lnptementetlon of
thlc proerrnito rhoul,d rtrrt !t thc beglnnlng of t9E8 and end ln ti,c llrrthrtf of 1989 rt th6 trt..t.
11. Tlnrnclng rroutd bc ln thr forn of qulck-d{rburrlng grrntr for:
(l) scctorrI lmport programmcs ti provldcd for in.,the concturlonr of the
Counclt (Dcvctopmcnt) mactlng of Occcmbor 1982' or ln Artlctr lE6 of
thr thlrd Lonl convantlon, rnd
. 
(ll) cubJtct to thG rmount of rupptcnentary flnanclng nedc avrltabtr by
thc ilrnbcr Strter (see polnt t9 bctor), generrI lnport progr.nilet.
Thcsc progr.mner rhouLd covGr casentltI lmporte and corrcipond to theprlorltlrr rgrced rnd rcclprocat undertatlngs rnade bctvrcn the EEC rnd
cach of thc ACP Statcs conccrncd durlng thc programmlng rxrrclic, rnd tlkr
rccountr Glpeclrtty ln the cara of gcncrrt lmport progrentmt!, of thc
.drurtm.nt progrannco rnd rcfornt dccldrd on ln lgrceacnt ulth thr llortd
Bank or thc lltlF.
15. Thc countcrp.rt fundr ln tocaI currincy rrlrrd lron thc rrLc of thr
lnportr thur flnrnccd toutd br urtd, by rgrt.n.nt b.t|re.n thc Communlty
tnd thc govrrnnrnt of thc rcclplrnt country, to furthrr thr prlorltlcr
nrntloncd rbovc.
Thlc f{nanclng rltL br coordlnatrd ylth alnrlttr oprrrtlonr crrricd out by
othcr nul.tltrtrral. or b{trtcrrt donort, notrbty tha llcnbcr St&ttl.
lgonctutlonr concarnlng aid for rrllntonrncte rdoptcd on 5 Dcc.m"lcr' 1982 (rst
Annrr l).
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Thr Commlrrlon rl l.t prcscnt r mld-tern rcport on tho progrrnnc'l
lnpIcocntltlon.
(b) Rtt,lpltnt countrlqs
16. Thr [cvo[ of lndcbtcdnctr ln rub-Saharln Afrlcr lr frr fron unlforn. Somc
courrtrlcs hrvc hrrdty any prrtlcutar problenr. In the crra ol othrrr, thc
lurthcr ccrlng of tcrrrr by thr (l.ub of Prrlr curr.ntty under way, rhoutd,
ctonc or ln conJunctlon ulth chcnger ln tha pr.ctlccr of comnerclrI brnkrr
bc cnough to rotve gome tcnporrry dlfflcuttles.
Thrrc rcmalnr a thtrd group ol countrlel, nost of uhotc debtr ere oycd topub[{c, nrlnty muttltrtrrrt, crcdltorr, rnd vhlch arc very dcpendcnt on
offlclrt dcvclopncnt tttlrtrncr. Thlc group lr undrroolng cxtrcac[y
rrrlour probtcllrr rnd nccd to bc tr..tcd ri r Eptclal ctsc.
Thcrc ucrc thc countrlor thrt rrctlvcd rpec{e[.ttrntlon st thc Vrnlcr
Sumnlt rnd for yhlch the rpecleI Communlty pro0ramnc lr deelgnad.
17. At thlr rtegc, rather than drew up rn oxhrurtlvo tlst ylth rl.L thc drngor
of lnftcxlbltlty thle woutd lnvotve in frcc of r vcry fluld rlturtlon rnd
r trck of rel.labl.c attt'lstlcr on the dcbt ol somc countrlcr, the
Comrnleg{on propotts an rpprocch brtcd on etlglblLlty crltcrlr thtt routd
rItoy ftcribte rdrptttlon to uhrtcvcr rltuat{on prcscnts ltsetf durlng thc
rppl.lc;)lon perlod of the progremmr (devclopncntr ln the dcbt rltuctlonr
ectlon by thc Ctub of Parlr, degrrc ol cffcctlvc Arorth of flnanclng undGr
thr tllFtr StructurrI AdJuatrncnt Frct Lltyr itc.).
tl,otrlthttrndlng th{c ftexlblc rpprorch and ln vler of the rctatlvc[y rmatl
tnouht rvr{trbtr under the proporcd epcclet programmcr thc Conmlrclon
bttleves that thc fundc avrltrbtr shoutd bc concentrrted rB nuch rrporrlbtr on I rrttrlcted numbcr of countrlcg utlth quitc rpcclaI probttmt.
18. Thr Comnlrrlon proposos three crltcrla of ctlelbltity, nenety countrlcg:
(l) xlth toy pcr caplta lncome rnd no tcccst to capltrt markctle
cherrctcrlctlcs reftectcd {n thelr etlglbll.ity for tccttt to
flnanelng from the IntrrnrtionaI Devclopmcnt Aasoclrtlon (IDA)f
(ll) rh{ch ara hlghl.y lndebted, thc dcbt burden rerloue[y rffccting thclr
copaclty to import rnd hrncc eny rencuod dcvalopmcnt,
(lll) rngagcd ln malor poHcy rdlurtnrnt and rclorm no.turor thrt rrcrlt
rnd provldc groundr for Comnunlty lupport.
Thcre crltrr i,r !r! sonslstcnt trlth thorr sctrcttd by thc t{ortd Benk ln lts
rccont propolrtr lor trckt lng thq lamc probLl,i.'
lrEtr"anar of e spcclaI actton progrsm for tov-lncon. drbt-dl!tra!icd Alrlcrn
countrla3n i"ir;ne'!987).
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(c) Flnanclne gllth.e gplcltt progl-l.mnc
19. Thc llnrnclrL rerourcet ovrlIrbtr for tho lmptomlntrtion of tha progr.mmt-
*iit toir[, al mcntlonrd crrtor, 100 mtLtlon.ECU. The Comm'lgelon proPoect
thrt plrt of-tlii lur, 40 mlttion [CU, bc flnrncod fron thc non'lllocrted
fundr rcnelnlng from thc prlvlour ConvlntionS'
Tht ail.ocetlon of sueh I ium t.l{tt mean somc dcgree of additlonoLlty for
countrteg ytirr-oper.tlonu undcr the epeclrt pro8rsfinc tre concOntrltad'
To rccentuat; inc'cilcct of the rcturl rddltloneLlty - to et to ertrbtlgh
,ori flrmty itri"crcdlblLtty of the Conmunlty lnltletlve - thc comnlrrlonpropo'rt thct tht other partr 60 nrlttlon EC[, be flnenccd-by thc part{aI
-rccyiIing oi irnOi iicrinln'g lronr thg.pryment bv the AcP countrier of{ntcrort.na.rirt.r-ietetini to sprcla[ (oens end rlsk cepltrI rccorded
by thc ConmunltY.
Thlr merlurr, ctearty demonstratlng thc communltyre dctcrrninat{orr, e? e
crrdltor of the countrlos conetrncl, to take spcclaL rnd inrglnatlvcitcpr, youtd aitw its lnrplrrt{on from th. precedtnt rct by the Stebcx
Dcc!rlon of ir[y-i9gz rnd ihc pr"ovlglons. govcrnlng tDA retourccs rhercbv
ropryilantr oi-'.rfttit !re tutonlrti crl.ty nrde avai tabte for furthrr
llnanclng.
(d) fornrylp for crtlbtlghing.g,o.ntrlbutlons
ZO, slnce thlr operatlon faLLs ultln tho frrnework of AcP-EEc retationr, andby rnrlogy *iti tft. ,l982. Stebex decltlon, thesc addltloneI r?lources
ofrouta, in ii. Commi oilont 3 vley, bs contrlbutcd by the ltlcnbcr Strtos on
thc barlr of thc flnrnclng to.muli uccd undcr the prcscnt conventlon. If
thr councrt .joptl tii; i6rmu[a, thc ],tcmbcr strtccr contrlbutlons to mrkc










































2!. Accordlng to crt'liletcs end forocrrts crrrlcd out lor purpose! of
lnlornetlon by EIB offlclal.r on thc brrle ol thc drbt riturtlon ot 31 l'lry,
nrt rtvcnuc accrulng to thi l{rmbrr Statca'apcclrI rccounts ghoutd rttndIt romi 16.8 mll,Llon eCU ln thc racond hal.f of thlr yart, 32 rnlLtton ECU
ln 19tt rnd 16.7 mlttlon ECU ln 19t9.
tf tht actuat brlcnce at 30 Junc (26.6 nlLllon ECU) ls rdded, thr totat
lnount rvrlLabte ln the rpeolrt accounte rhoutd be enough to covtr tht
rcqulrrncnt for ln qddltlonrt 60 nltLlon ECU 13 tong at thc brrlc
rrrunptlonr hotd truce' ntmotYl
(l) that the ACP countrlrr fuLflt thclr obtlgatlons ln futI and on tlmcl(ll) that thc itrmbcr Statcc do not meko eny rlthdravatg rfter 1 Juty.
i{hlLr thc ovcrr[[ rnount for thc ltnrnclng of thl progrtmmG rrlght tctmIrrEc, thlt lr not truc of tho l,lcnbrr Stttc! | lndlvldueI contrlbutlonl,
rrpicirtl.y ln vleu ol thc lrct that nuch of the current balrncc and futurr
rcvanuc 'coCIci from opcrrtlont ctrrlad out undcr Convcntlonr prcvlour to
Loml t (ret trbl.c ovcrtcaf).
1!cr-l r. 
.f.oj cr Lcul.rt I on(r) forrcrlt rsvonue fron [oonr prld out at 3t l,lry 1987, n.t of EIB nrnrgcncnt
conrnltllon, ptus tutur. lntlrcrt to be prld by thr Brnk on dcporltrr2 tUl
brtrncr ln thr rpcclal tccounti rt 30 Junc 1987'
Zfh, lnt.rert on depoolto rltt obvloutty ahrlnk elnce tharq wlLL ba r [orr of
ttrnlngr ro r rceutt of thc rpeclat rccountr bclng drcun on to flnrncc thc
progrrmmc. Th{t lr why the Commlsllon rltt make rure thrt uhenever porolbtt
pryn6nt! rll,t bc nedo by drawlng on the 40 mlttlon ECU dcrlvod from thc
non-rttocrtod fundr ranrelnlng lrom previouc Convent{onl (ree polnt 19).
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(ml LLlon ECU)
Gontrlbutlon to ForGcert esmtr ln Dcflclt















































22. 8,1 rnotogy ulth the Stabex Decision of JuLy 1982, and in order to rvo{d
romr llember gtatos havlng to moke Epeclflc transfers to the European
Dcvctopmcnt Fund, the Commission propoies thst th€lr contrlbut{qns to the
speclaI progronrmc be preflnrnced, lf thcre l,lanbcr Stetes so wlrhr by Inesnf
of rdvonees from EDt fundt ln eccordence rlth the proceduret t€t out ln
thc drrft Occlelon ln thc Annex.
TotaI prefinanctng rould imount, by th* end of Lhe imptementaion perlod of
the rBee{aL pnogr0ilm6, to some 6 mt[t5on ECU, lf the egsumptlons $et out{n po{nt I5 prova accuretc, The sum uoutd be repald tc the EDF by the
Scnber Strtss concarned aB and uhen future revenue aecruas to the{ r
rpeelat Eccountt.
(f) ImpIementation proceduree
23, The finsnclng o{ the special programrne by meeng of:
(l) outstendlng betancee remaining from prevloug Conventions, lnd(t{) tho rccyctlng by thc tlcmbor Stntrs of ronre of thc paymcnte made
by tho ACP countrlre
wl [ [ rntrt t dt lfercnt procedurcs.
lXot lnctuding the Bmount stltL outstanding for the conmlerlone charged on
opcnlng thr rlrk crplta( fitc.
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Ihe utlt{rrtlon of the rqsourcer refrrred to ln (l), uhlch 9o back
lnto tht poot of EDF rciourc?cr do not requlre thc adopt{on of e
spaclaL dcclrlon by tho Counclt. The lndlvlduaI llnenclng drclllonryitI bc trkon by thr Comnltslon on e c.ie-by-ease ber{s fottorlng thc
nornat procodurrs and rftir rrctlvlng thc oplnion of thc EDF
Conni tti!.
?he utll.l:rtlon of tha rtvenuos rofcrrad to ln (ll), on thc othar
hand, 1.1itt rtqulre r prlor dcclelon by the CounciI rs regrrdal(t) the rttocetlon of thlr revcnuc to the propoeed progranme,
fi.i) thc proceduree for comnlttlng end prying thG correapondlng
rI tocatlons, uhl ch2 f or tho most ptrtT tl'* l]omrii sslon propores to
btra on thoie ln force for thr utltlzrtlon of Lonl III attocrtlonl.
CollCLr,3I0N
24. fo tun up, the Commlsslon requcrtr thrt the Counclt:
(l) egrtr that the l.lembcr Stateo ahoutd conf I rm thel r readinogs:
- to trk? apccla[ nolsurGr to rld thr countrlcs ln queetlon ln
conlunetlon rlth thrlr maln p.rtncrli
- to trkc rn rctlve part ln thc t0tks on th{a subject that rere
dccldcd .t thr Vrnlce Summ'lt so thrt dccis{ons cln be rrrched on
consr€te actlon ulthln tht t'lmr-l.lmlt rrt rt thr Sumnitl
- to cooprrtt3 ctooeIy to thlr 6nd vlthln th. relavcnt Conaunlty
bodles.
(b) note thd Commlgglontt lntcntlon, ln lgrccmcnt ulth erch country
conccrned, to lncrcrse thc proportlon ol qu{ck-dlrburslng non-proJrct
rld to 20t ol Progr.nnebtr rld;
(c) rpprove ln prlnc{pLr thc lmptcmcnt.t{on of r rpeclat 100 rn{[[lon ECU
progrrmme for crrtaln htghty lndebtrd l"ov-lncome Afrlcen countrlcc and
thr-goncral. guldct{nec for lts lmptcrncntttlon rrt out cartlcr, notrbty
al rcgardrl(l) tho lmptcmcnt.tlon rchaduIt2(lt) thr typr of operttlonr to be financede
fiil) tha cilglblLlty crltorlr lor choollng thr bcneflclarleg.
(d) noto thc Comrnlsglonrg lntcntion to cttocatc 40 mltt{on ECU fron thc
outrtandlng brtancct remrlnlng from prcvloul Convrnt'lonc to llnence
thc Progr.mmii
(c) dcclde, by rdoptinE thc dreft Declclon in Anncx ll:
- on ifre'rItocrtlon to ths spcclaI programna of 60 nlLtlon EcU by
n.Eni of r partlt[ recyctlng of thc rcprymcnts of lnterrst and erpltrt
nrde or to br made by thc ACP Stat€B rolating to spcclat tornr and
r{rk capltrt eccorded by thc Communltyl
- tho appl.l cat i on of the f orrnuIr uscd f or thc al xth EDF f or
crtcutitlng the contrlbut'l ^rt1
- th? uo* lf thc commltrnent ond payncnt procedurer ln forct under tho
sl xth E0F f or the rcaor.rrceu ro{crned to ebovc'
.. ~ )J ; .·. ;··. 
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. __ tnt:~cuon 
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" Followina ttte· worsert-tAa.or Ute· e~otai.t( and rtna'ncial s1t.uat.1on 
Ln a large nualb.r ot aevelO))'ft&:OOYi\..tr~••: end in ,par~l~~lar tn the 
,.-,u.-est countries. tt)~.· c~~Y -la re.teiv~na an .. 1ncre•lna number 
• ! ., 
:.n thek ch·c:~tances ~-t Wb~ld -.-.. a<JNlsable t6 :lay down 
: -,,:flUideltnea· r~r •al~ocattna; ~ntenallCe' aaa.t•ianc•• · 
I'' • • • • ' " . ·,., ', '. 
-~ . ;_' 
theae guictellac,a .,p~J'· .tr,taotir, .. th~' eaiattna' 1 ••• 1 bases 
-'-i'J'.. ,-. ' • "•• '-., '" .--,·,:·· .• 
' -_- ~llow ror ma,lntenarle4J· Jlss_~.~~'. 
-· -~. ' ,_·-:, 
This tex~. do«fa . not·; ~o~er2 aiel to .~Ctn$M&pt1()n ~Jli\Cft tht a . t•-
._ ,·tve-rc:u 2t cu._.,l~yl~ve'1 .bY ,th~ e)U&ttf\a p~vtst&ta rm fOOd· aid und 
j <_· ·~#!~.t~c~ aid. ;, '" . . ·,, · · " ~- _,·. :_. ··>,: 
~ -~~· •. : J 
!} :?:.- .::~:J,st.t ves . . ' " · 
~~;~ ii~~~'~Jrlf,!S ttut OJi'l:;.,.liiOO;-!>i ·~,~!lve ;I>~POlCltles or a .... 
'-·~~r~lf) Mf.:tOr Of tfttt ec~ ot .:a drielo.P:lri4f ,~.,~t~g. 
::;:.:(~·;;r.%:.:·.::~: .. ~~_:,. <:.~::; '. ., . ' ' ,'i ~ 
'-~>':.:~~;·:.~~ •. ;:~{;-~-. ·_ - '!~ .· . -"~~ ;. -~- -
,·:,;~~~~,"~~!~: tne· .•,;~er;,ti·of\,. \)f ttwt~R~f1.9n· ay~tem_ba$, ·1'- certain 
--;·.·:Jr:,--',:_"·-1 __ ~.--~:.. . ·- . .·. __ ·· _,:·_ ... , _- _- _.· ·:· ... -.- ~ ~ , ____ ._.._ --. ~--_: 
);-i./'~~-,t;;,l,nt10.-ts. -,Trlorl·ty ovur,lnyesttfJI,~.; t.n a. ~· .p:r.QJttc;t·_p_. .pr~_,.-e. 
J''~·;~--~-'.~~~i::::·~[:~\~:~~~f· .. ~-:f;-:,.~;_"· - -~-- . ,~·: ._·.-.· '··: . :_ -· ·.·,. '~- .··· ~-- :~ ~-:~~,~ --~~ 
"' m~ :; ' .. _- .-± 
I
'!· -~-- '·.~ ··,:- -- ., .. ,, -..,tn." ··~~"'c;d-..:tlve ·c~~lt;~e.s", "p~·Je:~lon:Ji.,iteas~ and 
.. . · e.:·,.. •.. ,--:-: 1.,... ,~.--t.,rs•• ~.t;.ould be .Urlckt:r"~.,~~: th: ~~ bt"Oflti·' ~~nae.~ 
I ·~ 
. ····' .· ... 
·. );~~F~. _ .· ll,·••:s/t.2 
··;· 
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..,.,aid tor the continW:Ltl_on- ,of previously: tnl t.iate& act loa,..-
- aid-~ards the· operatton ... .ot product.JOf'l ~e•:tbrtJ·., 
·in: ttw f"orm or the SUitPl,. or financing o£··. tnr.tots -into t.hf• 
production system, •·••· :eaw materials, spa.ru p~.arts, rert.HJ7.err., · 
lt:as~til~ides, inpUtS ·forc>lJDprovtng· heal U'i and.-ttduc.atton 
services,. but exelucUna l)udgetary ass1st.anctJ• 
---· -. ' --~ 
o.. at t.he ·req.uest" or a developlna· country, t.a.c1ng 1-nto nccoaaut · 
the aevolo~ment prtorittes or uaat c:nunt~ antt .in:·accordanc•' 
·- wlth COIUIUftlty deve1-:,cment poUcv; 
.- lntemlecl to deal wJ th a serious n t u:tth.n~ l"~rt tt·••l nrly -
in low-.lncome C::)Untries, :nvolvlng an exc:ertionnl and 
tnc~asina snortaa• of'·forelgn exchenr.e and/&r local. 
,.. . . - ' 
~e&O\Jrcft8 Which l"'..tlt"S -~Ut aclequat.u 1\."l:nt.ltta~•r;;~-: af Jlr"':)•I>JCt~·.m 
·,oapacu;iea. thus: t·nreaten.-tn~ v1tal eeoMP.it~~"tunct.iORS and 
eCOftOIDlC and sOcial. ::te,elopment 8CJU-P.VP.mt:nt fi. 
:a:apteme.ntatt·on er ,. !s · 
- wnere a serious .Sttua.tlon as' r ... r .. rrtcl re •Love iS-, of, a 
;;~tr.~ .. ctural nature, ~as~i_ctance wlll t.e 1 t .... tn meaa••res •l•!Si s~r.• 
to sol.vtt the undc-:-1:t.1nil probl~Zms, S(J t.ho.tt 'he. ....t for t-t 
-4Ut~appear.J afte.r a c·crtair:t tJme; the• measu,.e.S wl'll be.· ·ift t~ 
~~-or. primarily acctnrnl.- invc&t~~~&r.-t. r•rnl•t.c ........... ~;· 
afldlor ~eonfJdllc J~Ollc:y 1DfUlSl,Jr~t. &ti.P't81l lty· !to•.• r·~: lf•••mt 
~our.try; 
.. 
•itl wt1l "- s.aJbJe=.t t.c.) 11 t imr._-Umlt; wl •ho\lt:. Pr•!,l'l ta• ,. '·'' P • 
l6$t&.a1 tottLS wtuC,h app\ )• It will. be t!':lf'eUt~e: "''·""'' 3i.J•r.•t ra .,. • 
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wtthj.;i Lne framework of co-operation between the community
anJth:reclptentcouncryandlnordertoavoldduptlcatlon.
aiI reievant factors - incluClng any assist:rnce fcom
b,ilateral and. multtlateral donors and from inLernatlonal
ftnancial lnstttutions - are to be taken lnto account;
atdrlllbelmplementedonLhesamecondltlonsaslnvestmentaid;
.enycounterpartfundst.llllbeused,wlththeCommunltylsagr€ement'
fo: Projects or Programmesi
atI the obJectlves an<l cornponents of che aitl' lncluding
ilre use of count€rp:rl"t fundsr are to oe def ined in deial l '
. ..:r,.t, Ui'
I AiltlEy. T '
gt, t'/ . ll4l c a
râ
EqrilGrL DEor8lotl
on tho ettocatlon of 60 nltLlon ECU
for thc lnplemntrt{on ol e gpec{cl pro€ranme
to ald certaln h{ghLy lndebted tor{ncoue Afrlcen countntes
lHg COUNGTL OF THE EUROPEA]I COiIIUNITIES,
Hrvlng pf,erd to thc lreety oetebLlrh{ng the Eut'opeon EêünoB{c Cornun{ty,
Havlng rrigand to rhc Thlrd ACP-ÉEC Convent{on, al-gno_d ln Lon6 on 8 Decembcr
î984r-horàlnaftor rsfcnrcd to sE Btho Thlrd Convontlontr"'
Hrving regard t6 the 19E5 Internc[ Àgraement on tho flnanelng and
sdnlnlstrailon of Gonmunlty ald, hercineftcr rcferred to ae the olnternel
âgraencnto, aad ln port'tcutrr Artlctc 9(t) theraofr
Hav{ng rcArrd to the PrçPocal, from the Comnlss{one
Uheraar the prob!,erns of dcbt uera the eubjcct of o[oee ettention at the Venlce§umnlt and lt uos recognlzed that thê probtomc sf thê htghLy lndcbtod
làu-ticorà- countrleE o'f Éub-§cherEn Afrlca hcd to be treated ar a epeclal
c38G'
Ihercos e epeclal '100 nlLLlon ECU programme in ald sf thero eountriEe rhoutd
be implensnted {n 198E and 19E9 ior the flncnclng ol qulok'dleburs{ng
nàa-àiàioci olrti yhçrcas 40 mltLlon EGtl ultl bc dracn fron thc outitandlng
hotaneos of preulous §onventlonE,
Hhorocr ts provldo the 60 mil.Llon ECU not covercd bÿ-the outetendlng brtaneese
rcgoure6 stràtO be had to thÊ poas{b'ltttice provlded for ln Artlc[e 9(1) of tha
fnierneL ÂGroemont rittr o vlcu to flmnclng pcrt ol thla speclal. programmo,
HA§ DÊCIDED A§ FOLLOU§:
Artlcle I
From tha paynrentcl proctÊds €nd lncomo rcfcrnsd to {n Artlcte 9(1) of the
lnternol, Agrtcmcnt- fron operatlono flnenced under tho gecond, thlrdl fourthrfllth snd clrth European Dcvetopment Funds there shalL be aLLocated, efter
dedustlon of arry conarlàe{on dua to tht Europcan trnveetnant Benk, toreinafter
ràiàrràà to ag'rthe Benkor 60 nlLLlon ECU for flnonclng part of^a special
piogr.càrne for ttre-triAtfy liaentoA tou-inconc countrlos of -Eub-§eharàn Afrlcae




' Thr amount refcrrcd to in Artlcte 1 rhaL[ bc aLLocated, {n accordancc rlth the
procrduror in force undcr the Thl rd Convontfon t lor utl t'lzation ai
| ,ion-.eirUursabLe non-project rld to finlncc rlctorrI or gancnat lmportppogrammar prov{ded thri thcsc pr.ogrtmmtt conctrn crlrntlaL lnrportr thet
contrlbutr to thc opt{mum functionlng of tho productlon t.ctor3 of thc economy
rnd hrLP mr.t b.s{c hunln nredr.
Arl-i,c,Lc 3
Countrics rhlch mry benefit ffsn thc rpoclal progranmc chsLL
bc thoro whi ch:
- are eLigib[e for financ'irp frqn the tntornetlonaI Dcvctopmant Aseoclatione
- have 
_ 
a dcbt bunden that rcr{Ouely rffectl thclr capaclty to import,
- are erpaged in majon poLicy rdjurtment rnd rcform.
Artlctc 4
Thc enount referred to in ArtlcLc 1 shaLL br broken dovn as bett"reen the ltlenber states by
mirnr of thc ftnancing forrnutr used und.r thc Third Conventlon. It shrlL be
pria Uy thr gank to t-tre Comnllrlon, tt tht Conrnlsrlon's rtquett, aubJrct to
itrr cciutL rvr'lLrbt Iity of thc lum3 rnd currlnclc!'
Thc convcrrion r.atos brtrcen those currrncier rnd tha Ecu ahrl,t be tho3G of
tho rrcond rorklng dry bcforr paymcnt.
ContrlbutionS {rom trlsmber StrteB thrt trG not coverrd by r credlt
ba[ance on thclr cpecirt rccountr rheLL be prcflnfnced, for those wlerber States which sodesire, by rn rdvancc frorn EDF ltsoUfcitT to bc rcpe{d as futurc rQvenue
accru!3 to tholc accountt.
Artlcto 5
Thlr occioion chatI br pubHrhed ln thc 0fflclaL JournrL of thc European
Colrunltl.B. lt rhaLL takc rlfrct on thc dry fottorlng ltc pubtlcatlon.
Donr at For tho Counclt
T
